Early Hearing Detection and Intervention Advisory Committee Agenda  
Thursday, January 10, 2013  
9 – 11:00 a.m.

*ICN Locations: Des Moines, Iowa Department of Public Health, Mason City – NIACC, Fort Dodge – AEA, Bettendorf – AEA, Sioux City – AEA, Iowa City – Blank Honor Center, Cedar Rapids – Kirkwood Community College, Ogden – High School, Council Bluffs – ISD, Creston – Southwestern Community College, Ottumwa – AEA, Guttenberg – High School

*An email was sent Friday, January 4th with a document that included the addresses to each location and contacts should you have issues when you arrive.

9:00 – 9:15  Introductions & Announcements
9:15 – 9:30  NAD Conference (Bob)
9:30 – 9:45  Feasibility study updates (John)
9:45 – 10:00  Long term follow up update 2011/2012 (Leslie)
10:00 – 10:15  Cultural Competence Community of Learners Update (Susan)
10:15 – 10:30  EHDI website updates (Tammy)
10:30 – 10:45  Guide By Your Side (Susan)
10:45 – 11:00  Wrap Up/Sharing  
Agenda items for April  
• Case Mgmt. Module Demonstration  
• Tele-audiology  
• Home births

Meeting dates for 2013 – April 4, July 11 and October 3

Please provide 48 hours’ notice for any special accommodations needed to participate in this meeting.